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The Friends of Inverness Cathedral was founded in 2019
to celebrate 150 years of the building being completed
and the first worship being offered.
The Friends are people who have the objective of
supporting the life and work of the cathedral, the
Mother Church of the United Diocese of Moray, Ross &
Caithness.
Membership of the "Friends" forges links among those
who love Inverness Cathedral, both locally, throughout
the Diocese and across the world.
As a Friend of Inverness Cathedral you will receive
information about events at the Cathedral, enjoy a free
ticket to our Annual Ceilidh and a free tea or coffee once
a month at the Inverness Cathedral Cafe & Shop.
Please help us continue to offer the welcome and
hospitality of the last 150 years of Inverness Cathedral
by becoming a Friend.
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Membership
Membership of the Friends is variable...
Yearly Individual - £30 per annum
Yearly Family/ Household- £40 per annum
Lifetime Individual - £750
Lifetime Family/Household - £1,000
Corporate- On request (Businesses etc.)
Additional one-off gifts are greatly appreciated and
classed as a donation. A gift of...
£25 covers the cost of a winter jacket for 1 child in
our inSpires project
£30 helps towards the running cost for 1 hour of
the Cathedral
£300 helps towards the running cost for one day
£2,000 helps towards the cost of one Choral
Scholar for one year
Payment can be made by Standing Order | Cheque | Cash
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I would like to join 'Friends of Inverness Cathedral'
If you would like to join our community of supporters, please fill in this form and send it to us at the
address below or hand it to a member of staff/volunteer or via email to office@invernesscathedral.org
Membership Options:
Yearly Individual £30

Lifetime Individual £750

Yearly Family/Household £40

Lifetime Family/Household £1000

I would like to make an additional gift of: ............... towards:
Music & Worship

Conservation - Building & Fabric

inSpires (outreach)

The area of greatest need

Your Details
Title: .....................

Name: ...................................

Family/Surname: ................................................

Address: ...................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................
Mobile/Tel: ............................................

Postcode: ..........................................

Email: ....................................................................................

Payment Options
Standing Order:
Cheque:
Sort Code 80-91-26 Account: 00828065 Enclose with your form and made
Account Name: St Andrew's Cathedral
payable to St Andrew's Cathedral

Cash:
If in person

Please QUOTE your Name and Friends Number, if known

Gift Aid Declaration:
Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate. Gift Aid is reclaimed by the Charity
from the tax you pay for the current tax year. Your address is needed to identify you as a current UK
tax payer. In order to Gift Aid your donation, you must tick this box
I want to Gift Aid my donation of £ .............. and any donations I make in the future or have made in
the past 4 years to: Inverness Cathedral.
Title: .....................

Name: ...................................

Family/Surname: ................................................

Address: ...................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................
Date: .....................................................

Postcode: ..........................................

Email: ....................................................................................

Please notify the Charity if you want to cancel this declaration; change your name or address, or no
longer pay sufficient tax on your income/or capital gains. If you pay income tax at the higher or
additional rate and you want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your
gift aid donations on your self-assessment tax return or ask HMRC to adjust your tax code.
A Charity Registered in Scotland SC015830. Thank you for joining Friends of Inverness Cathedral.
Cathedral Office I 9-11 Kenneth Street I Inverness IV3 5NR
Privacy Notice: we collect your personal data to manage your Friends Membership and will not use it for any other purpose.
If you choose to Gift Aid your donation we will need to share your name and address with HMRC. We will not keep your
personal information for any longer than we need. We must keep Gift Aid declarations for 6 years after the end of the
accounting period it relates to Please refer to a more detailed Privacy Notice on our website at www.invernesscathedral.org.
If you do not wish to receive newsletters and relevant information, please email office@invernesscathedral org and advise
us of this.

